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LONDON, Angult 18. j
MOVEMtNfS OF THE AUSTRIA ANP

rxt'ssi A N ARM I tS.

ON tlie 29c h of the whole
Prui]i*n avmy quitif J their camps,

near Co'oleiiiz, inul commenced their
inarch in three columns lowaiils me
frontiers ot France.

I be Aultriau army iim!er I'rince
lloheulolie,marched Jrom ilieircanip
imar lyianheim, iu llis night ol the lit
ufi Angult.

The Anitriau army- detliived to iKr t

France, in Anterior Anftria,
and along the Rhine to the Nethei
] inds, coniiflsof 126,470 men.

This army has a train conjiiting of
fotjr htiiidr.cd pieces of cannon. In
palling the Rhine at day break, on
live 2d, tUey left the baggage behind,
which proves (hut chey havefome en-
terpvife of moment in contemplation
It is Cu-ppofed that it is an attempt
upon Landau;

11rftead of the Spaniards being nrn
trwl, they have an jrnry of 20,000
rtffcnat Cairua ; M. de .Caramon and
onhtr emigrants attheir hdad. Die
advanced guard of 5000 .has marched
for Aloiit L-onis.

The French citizensareflying from
everypnrfcof the kingdom rot he Iron-
tiers, and all the departments are ex-
erting tliemfelvcs with unexampled
and unabating zeal.

That of Vofges being required to
furnifli 6000 National Guards, obey-
ed the retjui{jtion by lending nine
thousand men.

In another part of the kingdom,
6000 armed citizens were raised in a
few hours,and in fixdays afterwards
arrived ac the frontiers.

t li.lj IHI '.Jll: Hi
?Int.**

CHARLESTON, OtlStfeV j.

MLO{MGSfREE;T, of Augusta,
. lias announced to ihe, pub 1i f

that he has lately compleafed, in mi-
niature, his newly invented ileam en-
gine, calculated-for moving all kinds
of heavy machinery ; of which he
gives the following accsiihr, in the
Augusta Chronicle of the 22d ult.

" This engine is so co'ivlt ringed and
arpprminii-nrwT;?zrsr T?T"per7r>rlfrTroni
40 to strokes With each in a mi-
nute, without the complication of
wheels, cogs or cranks ; and all its
operations are managed by a fit'«le
cock.

" This machine is so very simple
in irs condrudion, 'that it is immate-
rial whether the cylinders are wood
or metal, nor do I care much of whatshape they are: and in the work-tfianlhip of all the parts (except the
cff.k) ! "fre is very little accuracy required.

I /hail only observe in this mere
iketrh, th:ir, from my own knowledgeerf the difFei enr nifethods heretofore
prartifed in theapplicarioti of steam,
that none is more simple, nor nonevyhereby the fame qtiahtity is mors
advantageously applied, than on m'v!pritfciples; as I aai convinced thattheentire fritffion ofamachine, whosecylinders were ,6' (>r ,8 inches in di-ameter, would not exceed two htin-

' J?-t>t,n.^ s "'eight, independent of
its-fiein-jv tipplied to any machinery.I have so ordered and arrangedthe diflerent parts, that if any onefhnuld get out of repair (which byrhe by they are not very fubjeil to)each enn ]>e get at and receive fucTi
) epairs as tKey Irand in needof, with-
out interrupting the other parts.?
Such is mv confidence wirli refpetfi to
the fliccHs of this m-nrhine, thar 1win venture to aver, that for fivehundred pounds one may be madeand kept in repair (our years, thatwill be capable of grinding Isobu(h--els ot grain per day ; or favv 2COOseer of inch boards in the fame tirtie ;
and I would add, if it was not for fearof being accused with a balloon or(team-boat project, ho.w easily I couldapply ir to boating

" This machinc is now finiflied,and at my house in Angulta, whereit can be seen by all those that have
?ny doubts with to the anthenticity of what I fay.

"Ww«. LONGSTREET."

6-3 TV JOURS'AL tf the THiRD SISSJOA'i
«/ the SF.XATt of theUNITED STATES, may i<hadof tic Editor hettof.

Grand Family Bible.
PROPOSALS

FOR PRINTING BY J?'o ifjC RIPTION,

An EL KG Ah'TE.DI/ /(J -V" uj thc
SACRED SCRIPTURES

CJt ihtf OLD and NEW ThS i'AMEN'TS, wmU h
Apocrypha,

&n n very lur \c and bcJnii/u! ri'tw ondJ'uperJiQf
Puh «./

THE Os-she IW,y Swipiuies,
interfiling I" tvci yi;id'. v >4u.'i,f -Irt; cwUlc » Xyt-
4inr.e,of its dcifinntl»;>d precepts, ; tjif beauty-.

iu palT>ge«, ha'vcTp.Uvog made u
!j apltel 'HfttmnA, « !o -pKoiod*o*s??,
!l<M'of ' /

"fh'r. piefyt>r e'merpriie of irtflfiV'iduaH has pre-
feMwt'lHi-' f«»ifiiaHe',W»k to in a vj-itt'vofToVmi : iflfiJnie ediri'iM'it KasVcfij
v ti"fecllHtirtl Willi fupcrb

eHhancid rii orrcr; W Wto»*wWf'll
! ttcotn(bnf*o ««?* VohMtthioWf "e'flin'tiiehMrtrt,-
vhis* rwvfffjri''yeocrsafid ibe'rilt^; WUiW » \u2666l-
!ri«y wEi|>!»triloh«n»! c <»p& r» bi*e
,i |V jte 'of it* Scrt(jmre,aiwi' ttwthftlW
:|ur«l«fc'cafyi to f*ery flaT#.

1 '"Without wifhjngin the frawUtft cif^iw-tw^ir^ii
the merits of the various editions, whrth»(~i»l«i«

Mr ornamented, which. the public arc already in
lPaff<-flst«w-of,'«\u25a0 is ioilineiv K>.»M»*rk» thaiiwtry

judgment h#v®t*-pr«(l»«i
./ wifli. tor.a jamilv Bible unci)cuinbcr.e<l with*4v
'diiip/i«. Tiiere Hill appran room for »po»ll»»
edition on a 'beautiful new 1 vpr. fuperim in 6tr|
;*nd elegance to any bibie.that.has yel been printed
in 1thc,{«itgli#i laogrtawr. -aiHl .^lwhisUetvNnf-the;
adventitious rircumftanf«frnt ornament or com-j
meat, m<vy exhibit iheOraclet of Gtd'ie tJbcill »»- j
'the timpliciryv ' - ? \u25a0>*

SPECIMEN OF THE TYPE.

5 *\\ And God fa id,
'Let there be light: and
there was light.

With refpc£lful fubmiflion to the judgment and
,candoui of the public, the following propoials aic
offered:

I. TJie woik (hall be printed with the grratcft
1ndcl.uy. and attention rp corrtanefs both in the
itixt and marcm-d references, on a fupcrßne Paper
I made on purpose, with an elegant new I) pe cast
ll'oi the. work of'the size of the above Specimen.

11, The woik will be comprised in twenty*
'numbers, inAing two elegant volumes in Folio;
Ito be fur nifhed to ful)ifci ibers at one dollar each
inumber. To prrvent .my complaints of want of
;JuwciiiaiUy, no part of the work wll be delivered
unfef pa.idior.

til. The si ll number, comainiing sixty folio
el gently piimcd* will be funiilhed on the

lirft Saiurday «»f July next, when fubferibers arc-
to pay the price of the firlt and second numbers.
j*'nd the pi ice of one number to b'' always in ad-

jvanrc I'll the work is completed. The fubfequeni
uvl»e .pubJipiecl regularly on the fir it Sa-.

Uirday ot each fuccecdiug moQth, till the whole
is 'fin i ukd.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadel-
phia bythe Publifheis, Thomas DobsT) n, No, 41,
3 lUtHSecouii-fticet, and John Pakkik, No. 259.
JJorth Stcond-ftreet ; and hy all the 3°°k/clle)s :
ui ChjrleHon,by William P. Young; Richmond,
fcjv Aichibald Currie ; Baltimore, by James K'ce :
fa'ilmington, by Peter B»ynberg ; New-Voik, by

) homas Allen ; New-Haven, bv Ilaac Beers;
PiovidVnre,*(R. I.) by William WflkVnfon; Sa-
fs'tn, by Ttiovnas Cufhmg ; Boston, "by David
Weft, B t njainin GuMd, and Thomas & Andrews.

i oo Dollars Reward.
T OST on Cambridge Commnn, Maftacbufetts.

mm tlx.' -tiernoon of the i ult. a Morocco
POCJF KT-BOOK, with a flee! clalp,
3 number of valuable papers, nrpopg which- tvere
the »o 1,0 Public Secu r t t'i es, viz.

Mrffucljjiietts State Notes? No. £.405, dated
Derembcr 1, 1782, payable to Thomas Grccnivood,
for/.23 i6j. principal?\ ? o. 20..399, dated Ja-i wary 1, 1 payable to Nathaniel Partridge, for
£ 10 tor. pi mcipaK? No. , dared Januaty
; , 1782,"fan nrrrty nbtc) payable in finothy Hou.-ar'd,'f*Vf .ÜBv. id. 1 rtt 1p^fl.?i&h. , a N«t(
('he number, date, arjd to wham payable, not
V.no\rii) ior 3 os. 3d. pi iocjpal.?One Indent,
Ci r'lficate !or Four Dollais, and a Sjew-Uamptfli 11(r C(rt itlc'ate 'for aboui £.\2 pavaoje lo Johnarid Danrd Jcvks ;4Wo anm niter o! Noirs rrf Hand J''ne o! which was for given t>y*Aftilh&ts
JiW/j! butyUtl 11. Pcnscro] (hy whom it was cru
dy'letl) clatrd ift M*iy4 'and. payable on ihei itli Augufi following ; the others were allpaya-

\u25a0!.r lo I»He Sfattferfty+f; "phfc are checkedH-Oie diiFlrem. joffjers *'«im Whence they Were1(Tued, airtj (be Notes Hand by tfce different
hgneu, they can therefore be o't no use to any butthe owiyer.

thc'Sußf nker"hereby off; is a reward of On*nDivUß'iij 1)01,1 a rs ( 0 pei foii or'perTorfswho has found the fame,ip<\ will'fttHm'them ip
him, 01 le:iv« them wiih (he Printer hercoJ, indmo tjucftioni w U be asked.

.... ABRAHAM FOSTER.Sa/ttn, Nalfa'clltjfetls, Augtijt i, ,jn2. Yeptf)
? '?? i a : 1 - ii_

,F, T"f ltTr i ,h" Gt"a" rtT»./ball thpje oI h? SMrmers, uihofe accost, are J olt.\u25a0 a'Y}v dlcll « rS' them "M
A,iyAl<nt \u25a0ekfiMreH'/o fcl/tffmMitsJbr'tHifiaterlluifompmnaitstuicbtUmaki, Vmtd>gTeatti M?e.mhlia'lMlvg the Jams.received) end tie mimes d"" H labels tohq harp paid.
nyieevn*r,mef*t&lreUetensc»i is due tt titlea*w paoduhM has ehiHtd thi t.fitcr lf.Ur firbcomme thtfuUitatim- tit i, Mfetb Ufetvi tUiMgteM ts the evince attending ui f,r^i,U ioni MJif S «"<*"'< °J arrearages, that umcfs a canfUera-''\u25a0UrK'n i I "?°"" '(\u25a0?lced, it Kill it>klmfMt>pr him U cikhhvt th- Cdzetfe Mtfi any ,ftfence to a difimt and eytcnfrt arlMon
(p7* The price ofthis Gazette is Three Dollars t>,,avi.vir.~Oni hat] to htftui at'lie tint offuifcribi vg.

To the Public.
THE fiibfcribw rewms hi" "'.oft relpfftfu!

compliment; to 'lis friends and the public,
'.jV-t'he many -favors lie has received, and begs
,'ive to inform them that he has upon hand a
lew fine toned

Forte Pianos,
\u25a0rhich be will warrant superior to any imported,
i,id which he will di'po'e of on resfon»ble ternr..

The P.reat number of Forte Pianos lately
;sported f.OTU London and Dublin) induces the

i üblcriber to caution the public against the art-
i infipuation*: of jjerfonscommilliooed to vend

t'lem?who, for a very trifling competition,
Mcouimeiul instruments that ar: nothing but
t'ie refule the European IVtufic-Shops, and
:!nport?d at amere trifle, and fold for the fame
price a-, a good inftrnnient, to the great difap-
Jjointinent of the ignorant purohafer, who ge-
nerally pays as much for repair-, in a year 01

two, as the original cost of a good instrument.
N. B. Musical Instruments let out by the

;ftonfh or quarter, likewise Mulical Instruments
tuned and repaired in the befl manner, and on
the nioil realisable terms, by

CHARLES TAWES,
[4t] No. Walnut, near Third-Street.

John Gould,
R AIR-DRESSER,

INFORMS bis friends and the public in gene-
ral, that he continues to carry ojihis bulinefs

as usual, at No. I, South Third-Street, near
Market-Street, and thanks his formercustomers
for the favors he has received.
j Said GovLd has for sale, an infallible cure for
"\Veak or Sore Eyes, which on trial, has and will
be found to aniwer the purpose.?He has it in

i vials frorii one quarter ofa dollar a dollar.?
i Any person trying the above, if not found tojanfiver the chara&er given, the money will be
returned. [tf]

NEW TEA S.
! MPERIAL,HYSON& SOUCHONG,
Of the very fiiO quality, and lateit importation

frbm Canton, via Ncvv-Yoik, by jetail,m
No 19,

Third, between Chcfnut and Mark-ci Sheets.

Stock Brokers Office,
N0.45, Great Dock-ftrect, New-York,

r Sabfcribcr intending to confine h.imfcK
JL entirely to the PURCHASE and SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, B< gyleave 10 off( r
his Icrvices to hjs friends and otheis, in the lint
of a Stock Broker. Those who inaypdeafe to fa-
vor nirn with thrir bufmef>, may depend upon
having ittranfadVeU with the utrnoil -fidelity and
difpa.rch.

Orders from Philodclphia.Bofton, orany njber
pait of the United States will be ftri&ly attend-
ed to.

May 2.

P L A

I.EONA'RD bleaker.
(MO

N S
OF THE

City of Washington,
Sold by the Booksiilers, \

DOBSON, CAREY, YOUNG %
(j CRI'I^HAKK.

BONN'S FXtIIBITION OFw ax-Work & Paintings,
AT the Hbufe lately occupied by Mt*s. Pike,

in Eighth-street, is now ready for the en-
tertainment of the Public Among a great
variety of Painting':, are a number of

ITALIAN ir FRENCH PIECES,
which are new and very -pieafing.

Also, a large collection of
NEW WAX FIGURES.

The Exhibition is open every day, from n-ine
o'clock in the morning* until nine in the even-
'ijaij. nAdmittance Half a Dollar for Ladiesapd Gentlemen, and half -ptico fop Children.

Tickets for the ?fcsrfbfr, (not transferable)
Two- Dollars.

Likenesses of ti-.e presiqent of the
UNITED STATES,

And a'variety of Elegant PRINTS in Frames
Sept. 21. (cptl ')

The SUBSCRIBERS to [He

Universal Tontine
Are inforrt)t <!, th>ac a general meeting is to be bqldas the Suic-Houfe in on Saturday the 3dday of November next, at 10 o'clock,' A. M.1
agreeably (o the sixth article of thgir affopiation.

X»y <»r'der ut the Agent*,'' Etffettfcgfrß HAzARD, SccVy,' !Philadelphia; Sept. 179,2. *

Universal Hymn Book.
To be Sold by TtfOMAS DOBSOJC, and oilier

Booklclier.% m Philadelphia,
A Collection of PSALMS, HYMNS, and SPli

i~A. RI I-UAL'SGNO-vS - feleOed from'differentAuthors, and puhhilred by Order of the
vt titioH boMihgjhe Define Of the Salvation oj
all Men, nut in Philadelphia; Nlav .9.5, 1791.Price of ahngle book,- b*>fcr-nd; g-Bth*> (tf a £)olhfn\with good allowance taihofevvtio takequantities'.

A *2 4- (eptf.)

na*icr.

800 K $
rKINTID AND ioLD LY ' '

MATH E W C A R P; YA'». . , 8, Ulrht-Sjyea,
'\u25a0 A MERICANMOKUfcM.a Imciu in anuarvi7B- in i?j? v..:,

hilars and U.\u25a0 t«-fi 1,1,7 >Ut '?

i hu wck, uh-ch«?n W
prov.d pun, pilccs

wi.l befoijtid'to coitiain at leall asofpoltl !C »l».griculH Va |,ind mifctifewusas any ever pttbltlhed America |'£>!??
-n« »brl?iU,,y oUh? ; ,o.u l ?r V >?l laHis t-Xfclknci the Prudent dl the UnM.d?!hardcclared of it, that
plan has ntVer been tindcrtaktn in America \u25a0»!on, more driving publ , c cnrHie liibfcripiion ii , w? dollar, aud a 'half p t (ami. Genucmen ,n the country wlm

'

>e Applied with this work, art. requeM to*giv«commtflion to fnends in ,hc city ( 0 fibferib® ofand receive it* Any of the hack Humbertmay be had lo order to complete (eft,
2. Smith's Letters to Married Women, on lfa»L

? ng and the ol Children.
" V. e recortimetid these lelte.rs to (be perufU ofwnom theyurr pariitolarlvartdr'tlTed

RCV ' CW'' ,0U SB' P " io'?P'«», bound,
3' Ouncari's FJemcntsnf Icreic? 7,:«...
4. Bennies of Fielding? co cents.
5. Beamfoj df Blair..-50 ctntj.*
6. La dun 1' Fockc't Library,? con[*infn,.KjMa/3 '"'

R
(Jre^°,^'! 'b'W' U<iy Pwning.wn s Advice,March,?f u-ben', Ad,jctSwift SEetier to a neiyty rfiarried ladv,M,i.Clij,poor 011 command of Te(rip<r, More's Fables forthe La^i<\u25a0»! >ftrjoe .

? 1. $n>ii lv'iUjftcry qf: Ntw-Vock.. fcic«adol-.Ur.aiid a qu>f«r., . . , r6. Elements of 5-loTal Scien«, fcy
?tir. L. L D. profeflor of purril pbilofophy anAlojjit in (he Ma ritetia) College, At)wrt«ji...Pric«jthrce-rfourt.bt«f a doljat. Ol rfiii hook it,*(Criticalßeviewers (vol. 69, p. v Wthave seen nothing, on' thefc I'ubjrftj fpoft plain
jmbreperfpicuoijs, or more gr-nfrafly ufcf ßN. .ft. Ft is introduced into tW Ditivrttity.latlclphia. \u25a0 ' . ,
.a. Bcautita pf' Poetry. , P,f(e 0f <dollar.

le). PrTcc liyp'd'cjtfiirV. ' f .
\u25a0 11.' Mrckrr's Treaufcoirt hr.impohtnrpbfRep

dellar. Ile-jifMnjijatiyuoftjie Obfe»Y»twi| *t JLorltSheffield OH
fine paper, $ gihs ofa ioljjr.

13. Thr Cotifti'rurimnofttif'ftvtfiiUJnitrtlSrjtes,
wuhriie F<-<lc.r»l CtotiAhwiuH, Ac. Price frve-
icigihlltsjof 1 ekoljar. . *1

14. M'Fmgal. Pi ire three-eighths of a rfojlar.
15. American JeR Book. Pricc tlireeHHPihso/a rfolfar.
16. Garden of thr So-iil. Price half a dollar.

r>7 Tbe.Ooway T:rai)ft»tio»pfjMw'Vplgate Bi-
ble,in qMrfo?-Piiqr,eie^oily.bofcipd l iifi^letl«-id, 50/2?plain, fix dollar*.

18. Devout Cnriitian's Vadc Mecum?Price a
quarter dollar.

iJ9- Think I on'r. Price a quarter dollar.
2D. Ch iihap Economy. Pricc ,a fiflhof
21. Hillory ofCharles Grurrdifon, abridged?

Price a of a dollar.
if.. Poems by Cdl. Humphreys? Price'.a third

o! a doJlar.
2j3: Scleft Poems, ofikfty American?Piicca

fixih of a dollar,
S>ir] Carey has for Me, 3 afTortn>cnt of

BtfoksJ European « writ as American editions,
which he will difpole of on the moll reafonabfe

'ternjs. Country grntlrjncn, whpfd.vor Kim with
rommarnjs, jnavdepend upoa .heiqg Appliedjfk
rhe nfoft fa! isfactory mantu <. A J» her a 1 ajiowanpe
to fuclvas pfurch:'ife -quantities" for public libraries

j or a^^in.

PROPOSALS
ro* BY iOdsCRIfrTJON,
In ibe C<w,rrtoti.weaUh ofjA]
ASY S T E M

hr thy DISCIPLINE vf the ARTIIXKYmA
UNITED STATES fj_ AMERICA;

THE YOU-XC ARTILIERFST'S FDCKIT
COMPANION.

J 7f Tp !}££' rA,R.TS<

Part theory and prjflicc
of li»ht .fifW avtiilrry.

- Part ?; Containing the iliforr »«<f p"« ,rto '

: to which will be addfd, an

Ma# of a Trratifron the origin and P n " r !^!c0
CoiirtarMarti-aly wrote by an expmrncra < <"

and who did duty as Judgc-A voca -

in America. ,
.

. . .

Part 'J! Laboratory duly ; ,
net of.tlirr&iflns for cotnpofition-,a

amli* i»l fire-work®,-and ttt orl"
,

of. ammunition for the kihw* *

fiv W ILL lAM ST I71 A'S,
An Officer in ,he American fj' t je

whole of the late Revolution, afldW 1! in

Militia. .
CONDITIONS. '-[.1.,.

This work to be printed in
handsome type, jeatly
three p'ueket volwnes, cont a uii ngu
tkmTEnd pages; illustrated
of explanatory plaies, execute* hs,£ r'The price tofu!>fcribcrs,o»f
-to non-rubfc.iben, C >"fc «, (hall| llmr : and tbofe who fubfcr.be for fWep,
have ast vent h gratn. \u25a0 ,

. foofUS five
This work (hall be pubbfted as low

hundred copies are rubfcriM for\ , the
Sublcriotio'i papers "."'I b< j '® £ tJI, U,iied

oiincipul Printers aud Bookfcik"
States of America. | ?

-yy The Iki>»* «**
, J"r%6-,'«*»

ztir.WcbM G 'vi
J

TT , ' ''."nj,
<WW,o vbrnUndHh*!--" 1,1
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